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O�  S� vices
Holy Communion
Every Sunday 11am
Every Sunday at 11am, we hold a service 
of Holy Communion in Engish. All are 
welcome! There is a special Children’s 
Address and families are encouraged 
to experience the service together. 
Fellowship around tea and coffee is 
enjoyed after the service. 

Holy Communion
Service in Swahili
First Sunday 2pm
On the fi rst Sunday of the month, we 
hold a service of Holy Communion in 
Swahili. There is a Sunday school for 
children to attend during the service. 
Fellowship around tea and coffee is 
enjoyed after the service. 

Bach Vespers
Occasional Sundays
On selected Sundays St Anne’s hosts 
Bach Vespers, in partnership with the City 
Bach Collective. This evening Lutheran 
service features a cantata by J. S. Bach 
and the music of his contemporaries, in 
an authentic combination of music and 
worship as Bach himself would have 
known it.

St Anne’s is a multi-cultural, 
multilingual Lutheran Church 
in the heart of London where 

everyone is welcome to 
participate in worship and 

fellowship.

F�  by � ace y�  have been saved 
thr� gh faith, and this is not y� r � n 

d� ng; it is the gift of God 
– Ephesians 2:8

Welc� e, W� ship, Witness

Welcome St Anne’s is a church that 
welcomes and serves all people, from all 
walks of life. We are an inclusive church 
where everyone is welcome and God’s 
love is preached and practiced. Whether 
you are just visiting or looking for a new 
church to call home - we welcome you to 

this community.

Witness We believe that witnessing Jesus 
Christ’s death and resurrection to others 
means living out our calling to do justice 
and serve our neighbour. And spreading 
the good news of the Gospel means 
speaking up for the voiceless, helping 
those in need, welcoming the stranger, 
and declaring God’s love to all. We help 

others and feed them as Christ fed us.

Music is a l� ge p� t of � r Luth� an 
identity. Music-at-Hill, � iginally an 

� � each minis� y of the c� � egati� , 
presents � �  40 lunchtime c� c� ts a ye�  

and runs a Bach Festival ev� y July.

Worship Every Sunday the Gospel is 
proclaimed and preached, and together 
we share in  the Lord’s Supper. We worship 
using Lutheran liturgy with music and 
prayer, in both English and Swahili. We 
believe that it is in worship that we receive 

God’s gifts in Word and Sacrament.


